Important Websites

http://www.ejisdc.org
[Electronic Journal of Information Systems in Developing Countries]
http://www.asis.org
[Journal of American Society for Information systems]
http://www.kmmagazine.com
[Magazine of ICT usages in society]
http://informatics.inic.in
[Journal from NIC for e-governance in India]
http://www.mit.gov.in
[Website for papers and IT in government in India]
http://www.ica-it.org/
[International Council for IT]
http://www.electronicgov.net
[Discusses E-governance theories and experiments]
http://www.egovlinks.com
[Provides Web links to E-governance sites]
http://idpm.man.ac.uk
[Manchester University, UK Website on IT in governance for research papers]
http://indianfoline.com
[Provides information on IT activities in India]
http://www.i4donline.net
[Online magazine on ICT usages in government]
http://www.adb.org
[Asian development Website]
http://www.bestpractices.org/
[Provides uses of ICT in any sector]
http://www.cdacindia.com
[Website of C-DAC India]
http://www.cdt.org
[International Website on technology uses]
http://www.ciol.com
[Web site on IT usages an link to IT magazines]
http://www.cmag-india.org
[Website on governance in India]
http://www.virtualsalt.com
[Contains link for newspapers world over]
http://www.corpgov.net
[International Website on corporate governance]
http://www.ctg.albany.edu
[Albany University Website for research activities in E-governance]
http://www.developmentsgateway.org
[Website for IT usage all over the globe, contains almost all research activities and news on E-governance and has provision for mailing to individuals]
http://www.egov4dev.org
[Website on E-governance]
http://www.cdt.org
[Centre for democracy and technology]
http://www.cddc.vt.edu/digitalgov/
[ICT in government Website]
http://www.comm-dev.org
[Community development Website]
http://www.electronicgov.net/
[Commonwealth Website on E-governance]
http://www.excelgov.org/
[Website on E-governance activities in USA]
http://www.gartner.com
[Gartner Group Website on IT]
[E-services issues in USA]
http://www.govtech.net/
[Website on technology usages in government]
http://www.digitalgovernance.org
[Discussion on E-governance]
http://www.ieg.ibm.com
[Website of IBM on E-governance issues]
http://www.id21.org
[Website on IT for development]
http://www.ids.ac.uk/ids/govern
http://www.bridges.org
[Papers on digital divide issues]
[Contains papers on ICT usages for development]
http://www.iicd.org
[Research papers on E-governance in developing countries]
http://www.worldpaper.com
[Website for various working papers]
http://www.open.gov.uk/govoline
[Discussions on UK on-line]
http://www.sustainable-development.gov.uk
[Issues on sustainable development]
http://www.intergov.gc.ca
(Canada E-governance links]
http://www.egov.vic.gov.au
[Australian E-governance links]
http://www.inomy.com
[Papers on IT issues in India]
http://www.itu.int
[International Telecommunication Union Website, contains paper on Internet usages]
http://www.infodev.org
[UNDP Website for ICT usage in government]
http://www.itpapers.com
[Contains papers on diverse applications of IT]
http://www.lse.ac.uk
[Website on research to London School of Economics, further links to research activities in ICT in governance]
http://magnet.undp.org
[Website of on management of ICT in governance, from UNDP]
http://www.headstar.com/egb/
[European Bulletins on E-governance]
http://www.bytesforall.org/
[Focus on ICT for development, particularly telemedicine recently]
http://www.comnet.mt/Nwsletter/issueone/nsletter.htm
[Commonwealth newsletter on E-governance]
http://www.microsoft.com/windows/

[Microsoft Website on its Windows Operating Systems]
http://www.bellanet.org/partners/aisi/

[Information on digital divide in Africa, Africa’s Information Society]
http://www.iimahd.ernet.in/egov/ifip/wg.htm

[Shares telecentres experiments]
http://www.oneworldaction.org

[Information on ICT in world over]
http://www.transparency.org

[Website on E-governance]

[United Nation Websites on Asia & Pacific]

[OECD Websites]
http://www.undp.org

[UNDP Website]
http://www.unescap.org

[UNSCAP Website]
http://www.worldbank.org/publicsector

[World Bank Websites on governance]

[World Bank E-procurement resources]
http://www.unrisd.org/infotech/index.htm

[United Nations Research Institute for Social Development, discussion on IT in governance]
http://www.globalpublicpolicy.net/UNandGPP.htm#UNand GPP

[United Nations policies around the World]
http://europa.eu.int/comm/information_society/eeurope/index_en.htm

[European Union Information Society papers]
http://www.firstgov.gov/

[USA Website]
http://www.fedworld.gov

[A portal to USA agencies documents]
http://www.ukparliament.uk/post/

[Website on e-governance news in UK]
http://www.e-envoy.gov.uk

[E-governance strategy in UK]
http://www2.brent.gov.uk

[UK local government ICT initiatives]
http://www.irlgov.ie

[Ireland Website]
http://www.infocid.pt

[Portugal portal]
http://www.arenanet.fi/english

[Finland ICT in city governance]
http://www.gov.pk

[Pakistan’s Website]

[Malaysia Websites]
http://www.gov.sg
[Singapore Website]
http://www.info.gov.hk

[Hongkong Website]
http://www.korea.net

[Korea Website]
http://www.info.gov.il/

[Israel Website]
http://www.bahrain.gov.bh/

[Bahrain Website]
http://www.gov.za

[South Africa activities on ICT in governance]
http://www.nic.in or http://indiaimage.nic.in

[Indian Government NIC Websites, contains links to various sites in India]
http://www.himachal.nic.in

[Website of HP government]

[Andhra Pradesh Websites]
http://www.maharashtra.gov.in

[Andhra Pradesh Websites]
http://www.keralagov.com

[Kerala Website]

[Maharashtra Website]
http://www.mpgovt.nic.in

[Madhya Pradesh Website]
http://www.westbengal.gov.in

[West Bengal Website]
http://www.rajgovt.org

[Rajasthan Website]
http://delhigovt.nic.in

[Delhi government Website]
http://www.gujaratindia.com

[Gujarat Website]
http://tripura.nic.in

[Tripura Website]
http://www.iimahd.ernet.in/egov/

[IIM Ahmedabad E-governance Centre]
http://www.iimahd.ernet.in/egov/ifip/wg.htm

[News letter on E-governance in developing countries from IIM Ahmedabad]
http://persmin.nic.in/arpg/

[Department of Administrative reforms documents, India]
http://www.sristi.org/honeybee.html

[Indian Website to share experiences on rural developments]
http://www.zindia.com

[Website on Indian ICT related activities].
http://www.csi.org

[Computer Society of India]
http://www.msrsrf.org

[M S Swaminathan Research foundation in India, shares experiences on ICT in rural landscape ]